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DRIVERS' VISION TEST

Study Shows Need 
For Setter

A new eye test for drivers, 
based on examinations of

Inatlon for license applicants. 
Hie new test for "dynamic

17,600 California motorists visual acuity" .(DVA) was de- 
over the past five years, has veloped by a UCLA research
been recommended by 
perts at the University 
California at Los Angeles.

of most thorough study ever un

it would check the drivers' 
ability to size up a moving 
object, in contrast to the 
usual static eye chart exam-

dcrUken to relate vision to over a three-year period. The 
driving performance. 17,500 volunteers, ranging 

*     from 1ft to 92 yean, took 
"WE DEVELOPED the con- th« DVA and other visual

Lifeguard 
To Direct 
Surf Event

 Holding the post of gen 
eral chairman of the fifth 
International Surf Festival is 
Captain Dwight Crum of the 
LOB Angeles County Life- 
goard Service. The event, 
o»e of the largest of its type 
lit the Nation will take place 
.lily 27 through 30 under 
sponsorship of the cities and 
chambers of commerce of 
Httrmosa Beach, Manhattan 
Beach, and Redondo Beach.

jCrum, 44, is a native of 
Los Angeles and a graduate 
o$ Compton High School and 
the University of Southern 
California, where he receiv 
ed a bachelor's degree in 
1143 in industrial manage 
ment.

.He served as a lieutenant 
4th the United States Navy 
iit the South Pacific and Phil 
ippines Theaters.

'A famed swimmer and 
Mbterpolo player, Crum was 
Pacific Coast Conference 440- 
ya r d swimming champion 
while attending USC.
iA 15-year resident of Re-

were asked to identify rapidly 
moving targets on the screen. 

THREE TEST units, includ 
ing one in a trailer, visited 46

psychologist as part of the offices of the California De

cept of DVA from the fairly 
simple premise that a man in
a car is usually moving while partment of Motor Vehicles
looking at moving objects,"

and Traffic Engineering 
UCLA. 

"We felt, therefore, t h a t » n d
dynamic visual acuity might were also checked
be more closely related to

other kind of eye test."

and his co-workers developed 
a DVA test in which appli
cants for driver's licenses testa for all applkants

partment of Motor Vehicles

tests.
Results were sent to De- ognized

headquarters in Sacramento
said Dr. Albert Burg of the and checked against driving 
Institute of Transportation records over the previous 

at three years. Records of the 
California Highway

insurance companies

After a thorough analysis,
driving performance than any Dr. Burg recommended re

liable, compact and inexpen-
To check this out, Dr. Burg sive DVA testing machines

and tests instead of, or in ad 
dition to, the usual eye chart

Grand Jury Foreman 
Chairs Testimonial

Lynne A. Frank will act as 
master of ceremonies for the 
I. H. Hawkins Testimonial 
Banquet, it was announced 
today by James Scoufos, pres 
ident of the sponsoring Re 
dondo Beach Chamber 
Commerce.

Frantz, 37, is currently

named "Young Man of the 
Year" for 1862 and "'Man of 
the Year" in 1965. The recipi 
ent of the first "Golden Ap 
ple Award" by the Redondo 
Beach City Teachers Associa-

serving at foreman of the Los 
Angeles County Grand Jury 
 reportedly the youngest 
in its history to hold that po 
sition.

Born Feb. 17, 1930, in Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, Frantz is a grad 
uate of Washington High

Oj tion, he was charter presi 
dent of the South Bay Ki- 
wanis Club and is a past 
chairman of the board of

dtndo Beach, Crum and his School of Los Angeles and 
vf fe Virginia, reside at 417 Camino College. 
Afcenue E with Gary, 18-year- A past president of both 

El Camino student, and the Redondo Beach Chamber
bbie, 15, a student at Re- of Commerce and Redondo Chamber office, 555 Harbor

frndo Union High School. Beach Jaycees, Frantz was

managers of the South Bay 
YMCA. He is active in numer 
ous professional, civic, frater 
nal, philanthropical and re 
ligious organization.

Employed as promotion 
manager of South Bay Cen
ter, he has won two nations

15 regional 
awards.

Reservations for the ban 
quet are available at the

Drive.

Dorothy 
Digs

The three most often en 
countered "nuisance" fungus 
diseases which pester rose 
gardeners are Powdery Mil 
lew, Orange Rust and Black 
Spot. Tile key condition 
which permits any or all of 
these diseases to occur is 
relatively high humidity.

This must be present be 
fore Fungus can even get 
started. Mildew and Black 
Spot need humidity, but are 
easily controlled with our 
definite changes in climate.

Orange Rust la easily rec 
y orange spots 

which occur on the under 
side of the Rose leaflet. It is 
an endemic, spore borne dis 
ease which occurs most al 
ways along the dew areas.' 

Patrol Orange Rust must have actual 
water droplets on the leaf 
lets since this is a positive 
condition necessary for the 
spores to sprout.

SPRAYS USED in control 
of the above fungus diseases 
include those which contain 
lime - sulphus - oil emulsions, 
copper compounds, copper- 
chrome-zinc complexes and 
the newer systemic sprays, 
which are combinations of in 
sects and a fungicide such as 
Karathane. While these lat 
ter sprays are less rapid in 
action, they last longer, are 
more easily applied and are 
more effective. Dusts similar 
ly compounded are also avail 
able, but are somewhat ob 
jectionable as they result in 
more unsightly appearance.

Orange Rust almost always 
occurs on the underside of 
the leaflet therfore it is ex 
tremely important to spray 
in such a manner that the 
underside of the leaflet is 
covered. This also applies to 
dusting techniques.

advertsing daily suitable for city and, 
suburban 4-H'ers are automo 
tive, safety, health, home 
economics, dog care and 
training, community beauti- 
fication and photography.
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LOOK FOR YOUR FAVORITE FOOD ADS IN THE MISS-HERALD AND PRESS4OURNAL-H ARBOR MAJL

USDA PRIME RESTAURANT ROW BEEF

T-BONE or 
PORTER 
HOUSE 
STEAK

EXTRA LEAN

Ground Round

01' Fashioned
BUTCHER SHOPP

Fresh Poultryj 
& Fish Market"
ONLY THE FINEST.

MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

USDA PRIME   BONELESS
ROUND

STEAK

FIATURMG
"PERSONAL 

SERVICE"
MM Chip tw! j

V Vv - «
* 1

USDA PRIMI RESTAURANT 
ROW TINDER STEER KEF

ROTISSERII
ROASTS
READY FOR OVEN 
OR BARIECUE

USDA
PRIME

VEAL CUTLETS
YOUNG TENDER VEAL

CALVES LIVER
TENDER   NUTRIOUS ^Q

Ib

FRESH 
LANCASTER 

CALIFORNIA 
GROWN '

TURKEYS KA-BOB
PERFECT FOR YOUR HOH.UMP

 ROAD-
 REACTED 
10-14 LB. 
AVERAGE 49 At No

S.7
49

ib

Jack's Fish Market
$|29[ JUMBO LOUISIANA

FROG LEGS...
PROM SOUTHERN SEAS

SWORDFISH

FILLET OF PACIFIC

WHITEFISH or 
OCEAN PERCH 59

Lee's Deli
KNUDSEN'S

FAMOUS SALADS EGG BEAN 
PLANT SPROUTS


